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September 2021 Virtual Interim Session

802.24 TAG
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAG and TG1 Chair:</th>
<th>Tim Godfrey (EPRI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair and Recording Secretary:</td>
<td>Benjamin Rolfe (Blind Creek Associates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG2 Chair:</td>
<td>Chris DiMinico (MC Communications)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wednesday, September 19, 2021

Opening

Meeting called to order at 13:02 ET by TAG Chair Tim Godfrey.
Chair presents meeting slides document # 802.24-21-0012r0.

The chair presents the Guidelines for IEEE-SA Meetings and Participation in IEEE 802 Meetings, including the copyright slides provided by IEEE. An opportunity is provided for attendees to respond. No responses nor questions heard.
Agenda given in document #802.24-21-0012r0. Following neither discussion nor objection, agenda approved by unanimous consent.

Approval of Minutes for March, 2021, document #802.24-21-0010-00: Following neither discussion nor objection, minutes approved by unanimous consent.

**Liaison Review**

Chair reviews current liaisons.
No reports.

**Low Latency White Paper**

Actions (pending):
1. Tim to accept changes and upload a clean copy
2. Still pending: Alan will add cyber security
3. Still pending: Ben will provide text on 802.15.14 UWB and 802.15.3.

**802.24.2 IoT White paper**

TG2 Chair presents status (doc #802.24-17-0036r3).
Action:
1. Still pending: Ben will ping Wi-SUN chair for input.
2. Input on 802.11ah (Halow) from Alan.

**IEEE 802 Solutions for Vertical Applications**

The effort formerly known as “Network Integration” (document #24-19-17r06).
Pending: Input from 802.11 AANI work on interworking with 3GPP 5G.
Next steps are discussed (see document #802.24-21-0012r0).

**Vertical Application – Industry Standards**

Continue to advertise 802.24 ad a forum where this work can be initiated.

**Future TAG activities**

Discussion on “What is IoT?” Possible topic for future work. Submission invited.

**AoB**

None
Next meetings
Will meet virtually in November. Details to follow via the email reflector.

Adjourn
Adjourned at 15:47 EDT.
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